This contribution is intent on the problems of the evaluation of the five competitive building enterprises of a regional significance in the period of a financial crisis and it is a part of the forming dissertation thesis on the topic ,,Modelling of The Development of the Value of the Middle -Size Enterprise in the Real Competition of The Czech Republic". It goes out from the matter of fact that choice of a suitable method is one of the most important and very essential steps in the process of an evaluation of an enterprise and therefore it is necessary to pay him a considerable attention. It is possible to divide the contribution into two main parts namely into a theoretical part and a practical part. While the theoretical part acquaints with the survey of the method used for an evaluation of an enterprise and the terminology connected with the solving problems in its introductory chapters, the practical part contains the basic data about five examined building enterprises and their evaluation by the method of return DCF entity. The aims of the contribution are to figure on the created model of five building enterprises with the similar production and the size of the economic turn-over the external negative influence of a critical character and to prove on the basis of the own experience that if an enterprise is in debt the method of return DCF entity becomes inaccurate. In order to reach these aims the evaluation of the examined building enterprises is set in the year 2010 in which the most outstanding negative effect of the financial crisis on their economic results was noticed.
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Review of Contemporary Business Research, Vol. 5(1), June 2016 Methods based on a returns´ analysis  a method of discounted net profits  a method of discounted Cash-flows  a method based on the ratio EVA Combined methods  Schmalenback´s method (a method of a medium value)  a method of a weighing average  a method of a profit excess Methods of an evaluation of enterprises put on a stock exchange  an evaluation according to an exchange value  an evaluation according to a divided profit (an evaluation according to dividend)
Methods of a market comparison
 an evaluation by means of multipliers derived by a comparative analysis  an evaluation with using of a market and an accounting values of an enterprise
The terminology connected with the solving problems
The Method DCF entity -is based on a calculation of a so-called free Cash-flow which is a volume of financial means accessible to owners of an enterprise without a risk of disturbing its further development.
The prognosis β -there are several possibilities of its assessment of this coefficient namely on the basis of an operating risk and a financial risk, the historical data, factors for a valuation of the coefficient β, the risk in the United Stated of America for the branch of building industries; an arithmetical average from these values is often used in an own calculation.
The valuation of perilous premiums of a country -there are two possibilities of its assessment namely either by means of a rating evaluation or expert valuations of perilous premiums according to the categories whereupon a bigger significance is laid on the first possibility because the second one is quite subjective and therefore it is used in a calculation only for a comparison.
The secure interest rate -it is found out from the return of ten years 'state bonds according to the Czech National Bank.
Cost on an internal capital -their calculation goes out from a model of capital assets which is adjusted for the Czech Republic by the so-called additional changes (it is an additional charge for small enterprise, a market capitalization and the other specific risks)
Cost on an external capital -for their valuation a process based on market data is used as a basis whose substance is an assessment of a rating of orientation of debts of an evaluating enterprise (it means that a concrete debt of an enterprise is added to a group of bonds on a market which is loaded by a similarly cut down risk); in a practice it is calculated with a simplification when the rating is confined to a calculation of an only ratio namely to the calculation of an interest reimbursement.
Average costs of a capital -their calculation goes out from a sum of costs on an internal capital and on an external capital in which ratios of an internal capital and an external capital on a total capital and a rate of Income Tax are taken into consideration.
A two -phase calculation of an enterprise value -it is goes out from a calculation of a contemporary value of the first phase which is followed by finding out of a continuing value in a time (it is contemporary value of the second phase); a gross operating value is then a sum of the first and the second phases and after taking interest -born debts and mon-operating assets into consideration a resultant value of the own property is acquired. 5 The formula for a perilous premium of an enterprise is the following one: OR a business risk (an additional change for a systematic business risk) FR a financial risk (an additional change for a systematic business risk)
As far as the business, risk is concerned, so this includes in itself a specific risk for a enterprise and a systematic risk influencing all enterprises. The specific risk is taken by means of an analysis of screenplays whose results are projected into planned returns not by a change of a discount rate into consideration. The systematic business risk is necessary to measure in accordance with a conception of β then as relative. The basis is the so-called imaginary, average enterprise." The typical spread of the business risk is from -0,5 to +0,5 whereupon it is possible to define five classes of this risk. The first class represents the lowest risk, the third class creates "the average," and the fifth class responds to the highest systematic business risk (see Table 1 : The business risk). The financial risk is that which arises owing to an insolvency of an enterprise (see Table 2 : The financial risk). The insolvency of an enterprise The perilous adjustments of β (FR) in comparison with the change during the basis insolvency 0% -0,2 20% -0 ,1  40%  0  60%  +0,1  80%  +0,2  100%  +0,3  120%  +0,4  140% +0,5
The building enterprise X1.s.r.o.:
The building enterprise X1.s.r.o was included in the third class of the systematic business risk because it belongs to average enterprises, it doesn´t fulfill any criterion of the higher business risk (OR = 0). From the financial risk´s point of view, it is chosen FR = +0, 4 because the insolvency of the enterprise does in the year 2010: CK/VK = 12 746/ 10 063 = 1, 27 x 100 = 127 % The building enterprise X2.s.r.o.:
The building enterprise X2.s.r.o was unclouded in the third class of the systematic business risk because it belong to average enterprise, it doesn´t fulfill any criterion of higher business risk (OR = 0). The building enterprise X3.s.r.o was unclouded in the third class of the systematic business risk because it belong to average enterprise, it doesn´t fulfill any criterion of higher business risk (OR = 0). From the financial risk´s point of view, it is chosen FR = +0,5 because the insolvency of the enterprise does in the year 2010: CK/VK = 11 950/ 6 512 = 1,84 x 100 = 184 % The building enterprise X4.s.r.o.:
The building enterprise X34.s.r.o was unclouded in the third class of the systematic business risk because it belong to average enterprise, it doesn´t fulfill any criterion of higher business risk (OR = 0). From the financial risk´s point of view, it is chosen FR = +0,5 because the insolvency of the enterprise does in the year 2010:
CK/VK = 10 200/ 5 810= 1,76x 100 = 176 % The building enterprise X5.s.r.o.:
The building enterprise X5.s.r.o was unclouded in the third class of the systematic business risk because it belong to average enterprise, it doesn´t fulfill any criterion of higher business risk (OR = 0). From the financial risk´s point of view, it is chosen FR = +0,5 because the insolvency of the enterprise does in the year 2010: CK/VK = 9 870/ 4 820 = 2,05 x 100 = 205 % The possibility 2: The assessment on the basis of an operating risk and a financial risk This process used the coefficient β of similar enterprise which are handled and whose activity isn´t diverse whereupon in case of looking comparable enterprise it is necessary to deal with the effects of pertinent diversities in the business risk and on the financial risk. The effect of occasional diversities on the business risk is projected into β by an expert valuation; the effect of a height of an insolvent on β of an enterprise is possible to express by this relationship:
Formula 2: The effect of a height of an insolvent on β of an enterprise:
Where: βZ β on an internal capital of an enterprise in debt (the so-called speculated β) βN β of an internal capital provided the zero insolvency (the so-called non-speculated β) βCK β for an external capital d the rate of Income Tax CK an external capital VK an internal capital βN should be dependent on a branch and an operating lever; because βCK is mostly considered zero the following formula pays: The coefficient βN for the branch of building industries is excluded from the informative source if financing the internal capital is presumed. The building enterprise X5.s.r.o.:
The possibility 3: The assessment on the basis of factors for a valuation of the coefficient β β The factors which belong to the area of an enterprise; an operating lever and a financial lever have a decisive a effect on the coefficient. As far as the area of the enterprise is concerned, the biggest effect on β a market and market conditions under which the evaluated enterprise does business have. The operating lever is given above all by a share of fixed costs in total costs. The financial lever which is given by a ratio of an external and an internal capitals functions in the similar way as the operating lever.
The particular factors including the scale for the evaluation of the riskiness are stated in the following table. The valuation of perilous premium of country
The possibility 1: The valuation of premiums for the Czech Republic
For an assessment of a premium for a risk it is possible to use a rating evaluation which means that the rating of the whole country in whose territory a capital market and an objective enterprise function is taken into consideration. It pays that for the highest rating evaluation AAA of the enterprise S&P a basic premium for a risk of a shareholder in the model CAMP at height of 5, 5% is calculated.
The premium was calculated as a geometric average of the observations measured in the years 1926 -1990 between the stock and treasury bills and bonds in the United State of America. The premium is controlled by a rating of a country which means that in case of a worse rating grade than AAA an additional premium expressing an increased rate of a risk for an investor in a given territory is added to this basic historical premium at the height of 5,5% Table 6 : The valuation of perilous premiums for the Czech Republic (the assessment of the value)).
(Source: Mařík, M., Maříkova, P., 2005)
The country S & P Rating The basic premium for a risk The additional premium The total premium for a risk The Czech Republic A -5,50% 1,70% 7,20% From the table stated above it ensures that in the Czech republic the total premium for the risk is considered (it id 7,20%) which is created by the basic premium for the risk (it is 5,50%) and the addiction premium (it is 1,70%) whereupon the same rating grade pays in the period of a financial crisis as well. No enterprise functioning in the territory of the Czech Republic can then reach a better evaluation than the whole country regarding the macroeconomic environment in which it functions.
Possibility 2: The expert valuation of perilous premiums according to the categories (Business Valuation News)
Enterprise can be divided into five categories according to the size of the perilous premium (see Table 8 : The expert valuations of perilous premiums).  a limited capital pretension  they don´t require an extraordinary know-how  enterprise in branches with a very strong competition  good results in the past 4 21 -25%
 established enterprise  " a cyclic development"  a dependence on a special experience and knowledge of a limited group of people  a heavily anticipating development  a portability of returns of an enterprise is problematic
The evaluating building enterprise X1.s.r.o and X5.s.r.o were included in the second category because they show these signs: they are established and financially stable, they have a good management and a relatively strong competition, they show a stable previous development and it is possible quite well to assume their further development (see Table 8 : The expert valuations to perilous premiums); the perilous premium does then 11-15%.
The building enterprise X1.s.r.o -X5.s.r.o The evaluation of the valuation of the perilous premiums The possibility 1:
7, 20% The possibility 2:
11 -15%
Further on it is calculated with the perilous premium at the height of 7,2% (see The possibility 1) because this valuation is more accurate and it goes out from the real data. The possibility 2 is quite subjective and therefore it isn´t considered further on; it is used there only for a comparison.
The secure interest rate
The secure interest rate is found out from the return of ten years´ state bonds according to the Czech National Bank (see Table 9 : The secure interest rate). The secure interest rate does for the year 2010: rf= 4,40 (see Table 14 : The secure interest rate).
Costs on an internal capital -re
The model of capital assets -model CAMP (Capital Asset Pricing Model)
In most prosperous countries with a developed market system a discount factor is assessed by means of the model CAPM. Because it is quite problematically applied in the Czech Republic it is used there only seldom, thought. The reason is a low volume of trades on BCPP and RMS from which an insufficient liquidity of given securities ensues. As a rule the methods which are based on the so-called perilous additional changes are then used. To the secure rate (it is a return of long -termed state bonds to a date of an evaluation) the additional changes for the business risk and the financial risk are added.
The calculating formula for the model CAPM looks by the following way: PMP a additional change for small enterprises PTK a additional change for market capitalization (it is for high ratio of an accounting value and a market value; this factor is omitted) PSR a additional change for the other specific risks (for the Czech Republic it is recommended at the height of 3-5%)
The building enterprise X1.s.r.o: 
Costs on an external capital -rd
For a valuation of cots on an external capital the process based on market data whose substance is an assessment of a rating of orientation of debts of an evaluating enterprise is used as basic, it means that a concrete debt of an enterprise is added to a group of bonds on a market which is loaded by a similarly cut down risk. In a practice it is calculated with a simplification when the rating is confided to a calculation of the only ratio namely to the calculation of an interest reimbursement. 6 In the table stated below the perilous additional changes of costs on an external capital in a dependence on an estimated rating are stated. 7 Costs on an external capital are assessed as a sum of the secure profitability and an additional change. The interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs´ interest………………………….. (8) The building enterprise X1.s.r.o:
The interest reimbursement to the date of the evaluation does: the interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs 'interest the interest reimbursement = 2773/ 129 the interest reimbursement = 21,50% → the evaluating enterprise is included in the rating grade D which means the additional charge is at the height of 14% (see Table 10 : The recommended additional charges of costs on an external capital)
The building enterprise X2.s.r.o:
The interest reimbursement to the date of the evaluation does: the interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs 'interest the interest reimbursement = 2590/ 110 the interest reimbursement = 23,55% → the evaluating enterprise is included in the rating grade D which means the additional charge is at the height of 14% (see Table 10 : The recommended additional charges of costs on an external capital)
The building enterprise X3.s.r.o:
The interest reimbursement to the date of the evaluation does: the interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs 'interest the interest reimbursement = 1 130/ 150 the interest reimbursement = 7,53% → the evaluating enterprise is included in the rating grade -B which means the additional charge is at the height of 8% (see Table 10 : The recommended additional charges of costs on an external capital)
The building enterprise X4.s.r.o:
The interest reimbursement to the date of the evaluation does: the interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs 'interest the interest reimbursement = 1 530/ 180 the interest reimbursement = 8,50% → the evaluating enterprise is included in the rating grade -B which means the additional charge is at the height of 8% (see Table 10 : The recommended additional charges of costs on an external capital)
The building enterprise X5.s.r.o:
The interest reimbursement to the date of the evaluation does: the interest reimbursement = EBIT/ costs 'interest the interest reimbursement = 1 850/ 510 the interest reimbursement = 3,63% → the evaluating enterprise is included in the rating grade BB which means the additional charge is at the height of 3,50% (see Table 10 : The recommended additional charges of costs on an external capital)
The profitability of the long-termed state bonds for the year 2010 is stated in the previous text at the height of 4, 40%.
The costs on the external capital of the building enterprise X1.s.r.o -X5.s.r.o represent the sum of the secure profitability ant he additional charge: The calculation WACC leans on the hypothesis that average costs on the capital are the reflection of free and rational decisions of a management of an enterprise and an interest of investors on a capital market.
A two -phase calculation of an enterprise value
A total enterprise value is calculated by means of this relationship: (8) where:
FCCTT a free Cash-flow for owners and creditors in a time period t WACC weighed capital costs (usually in %) FCCT1 a free Cash-flow for owners and creditors in the first year n a number of periods gn a pace of an increase tenable to infiniteness 8
In the following tables the two -phase calculations of the value of the building enterprises X1.s.r.o. -X5.s.r.o. are carried out; which are based on an assessment of a contemporary value of the first and the second phases whereupon the contemporary value of the first phase is assessed as a sum of contemporary values of the periods in which a plan is created for every year and the contemporary value of the second phase is assessed by means of a continuing value in the time. The gross operating value is then the sum of the first and second phases; from this value the resultant value of the own property is acquired after taking the interest-born debts and the non-operating assets into consideration.
The building enterprise X1.s.r.o: The sum of DFCF = the contemporary value of the first phase by the method of DCF entity The market value of the building enterprise X1.s.r.o. assessed by the method DCF entity does -42 799 000 Czech crowns to 31.12.2010.
The building enterprise X2.s.r.o: The Earnings and Interest after the taxation ZZ after = V30 x rate 2649,20 2530,80 2796,80 2567,50 2144,00 2097,90 The adjustments by the non -monetary operations CF4= CF5 + CF6 + CF10 + CF12
1237,00 1910,00 1750,00 1420,00 1050,00 970,00
The deductions of the stable assets CF5
618,00 623,00 550,00 570,00 420,00 410,00
The change in the state of the sums of correction, the reserves and the transient accounts of assets and liabilities CF6 210,00 330,00 248,00 274,00 180,00 175,00
The account of the costs´ and the returns ´interest CF12 The acquirement of the stable assets CF24= CF25 + CF26 -387,00 -440,00 -408,00 -420,00 -419,00 -404,00 The receipts from the sale of the stable assets CF26
-259,00 -268,00 -263,00 -248,00 -230,00 -212,00
The expenses connected with the acquisition of the stable assets CF25 The sum of DFCF = the contemporary value of the first phase by the method of DCF entity 263, 28 The continuing value in the time: The market value of the building enterprise X2.s.r.o. assessed by the method DCF entity does 11 454 160 Czech crown to 31.12.2010.
The building enterprise X3.s.r.o: The change in the state of the Working Capital CF14= CF15 + CF16 + CF17
-1 765,00 -1 716,00 -1 670,00 -1 800,00 -1 820,00 -1 830,00
The change in the state of the claims CF15
-995,00 -980,00 -910,00 -980,00 -1 020,00 -1 050,00
The change on the state of the short-termed bonds CF16
-520,00 -506,00 -540,00 -550,00 -620,00 -630,00
The change in the state of the stocks CF17
-250,00 -230,00 -220,00 -270,00 -180,00 -150,00
CF from the operating activity CFp=CF + CF14 519,20 518,20 651,80 485,00 131,00 5,30 The acquirement of the stable assets CF24= CF25 + CF26 -460,00
-480,00 -520, 00 -4280,00 -304,21 -87,26 The receipts from the sale of the stable assets CF26 -310,00 -350,00 -380,00 -330,00 -149,21 -49,26 The expenses connected with the acquisition of the stable assets CF25 The sum of DFCF = the contemporary value of the first phase by the method of DCF entity 6, 71 The continuing value in the time: T = (FCFt+1/(ik-g) T = 6,71/0,08 T = 84 thousands of Czech crowns The market value of the building enterprise X4.s.r.o. assessed by the method DCF entity does 992 580 Czech crown to 31.12.2010
The building enterprise X5.s.r.o: The account of the costs´ and the returns ´interest CF12 520,00 570,00 550,00 530,00 520,00 510,00 The Earnings (the loss) from the sale of the stable assets CF10 230,00 220,00 200,00 190,00 150,00 130,00 CF from the operating activity before the changes of the Working Capital CF = ZZ after + CF4 2 963,20 3 211,20 3 259,00 3 092,50 2 766,00 2 678,50
The change in the state of the Working Capital CF14= CF15+CF16+ CF1 -1960,00 -1940,00 -1940,00 -2000,00 -2080,00 -2080,00 The change in the state of the claims CF15 -1020,00 -1010,00 -1030,00 -1050,00 -1100,00 -1100,00
The change on the state of the short-termed bonds CF16 -620,00 -580,00 -600,00 -590,00 -610,00 -630,00 The change in the state of the stocks CF17 -250,00 -230,00 -220,00 -270,00 -180,00 -150,00 CF from the operating activity CFp=CF + CF14 -320,00 -350,00 -310,00 -360,00 -370,00 -350,00 
